e-ISuite Site Now Uses Port 59123 as the Default Port

Background:

Previously, e-ISuite Site was configured to accept incoming HTTP Requests on Port 80, but some agencies (e.g. Forest Service) instituted a firewall policy change that blocks the use of Port 80 on their networks. Also, some computers (agency and personal) may be running one or more applications (such as IIS, Internet Information Services) that are using port 80, causing a 404 error when e-ISuite Site tried to connect through the default Port 80.

Solution:

e-ISuite Site Version 1.2.2 has been modified so that the Default Port is Port 59123. Below are the URL requirements for e-ISuite Site.

**Server Machine:** The Launch e-ISuite Site icon now points the user to the following URL:

http://localhost:59123/isuite/fx/welcome.html#

**Client Machines:** To access e-ISuite from client machine the user must specify their Server IP Address followed by :59123 in their URL as follows:

http://serveripaddress:59123/isuite/fx/welcome.html